Planarian flatworms ([Figure 1](#f1-june-7-48){ref-type="fig"}) are one of the best-characterized animal models in developmental biology and regeneration research ([@b17-june-7-48]), and are currently being rediscovered as a very useful animal model in neuropharmacology ([@b5-june-7-48]). Planarians are the first example of organisms displaying cephalization, including a primitive "brain," with many features common to vertebrate nervous systems, such as multipolar neurons and dendritic spines ([@b26-june-7-48], [@b27-june-7-48]). In fact, the planarian nervous system is more similar to vertebrate nervous systems than to invertebrate nervous systems (like insects, for example), in terms of cell morphology and physiology ([@b26-june-7-48], [@b27-june-7-48]). Additionally, nearly every neurotransmitter found in mammals is present in planarians ([@b7-june-7-48], [@b5-june-7-48]; [@b23-june-7-48]). Planarians are also extremely useful to study nervous system development and regeneration ([@b9-june-7-48]; [@b1-june-7-48]).

Working with this organism has several distinct advantages. They are commercially available at very low cost and are very easily kept in the laboratory. No special equipment such as incubators, etc., is necessary. Additionally, these worms display specific behavioral responses to psychoactive substances, such as cocaine, cannabinoids, amphetamines and opiates ([@b6-june-7-48]; [@b14-june-7-48]; [@b18-june-7-48]; [@b20-june-7-48]; [@b21-june-7-48]). Planarians have also been used in chemical and behavioral toxicology studies ([@b4-june-7-48]; [@b11-june-7-48]; [@b13-june-7-48]; [@b15-june-7-48]) and as tools for the identification of chemical teratogens ([@b25-june-7-48]; [@b28-june-7-48]). Many of these substances are hydrophobic, needing solubility-aiding agents for them to be dissolved in aqueous solutions. One example of such substances is dimethylsulfoxide (DMSO, [@b2-june-7-48]).

In vertebrates, DMSO can induce analgesic- and anesthetic-like effects ([@b10-june-7-48]; [@b8-june-7-48]). DMSO display toxic and behavioral effects in planarian worms as well ([@b19-june-7-48]). The characterization of DMSO effects by itself is an essential control in experiments using this substance as a solubility-enhancer.

Caffeine is a well-known adenosine receptor antagonist, which is widely used to increase alertness in humans, and displays many other physiological effects ([@b30-june-7-48]). In planaria, low doses of caffeine during short periods increases oxygen consumption, which is consistent with its metabolic effects in vertebrates ([@b12-june-7-48]).

Here we describe a set of simple procedures using the planarian worm as an animal model in toxicology and behavioral pharmacology, using DMSO and caffeine as our experimental compounds. The methods described here are useful to visualize concentration-effect curves for toxicity/lethality and behavioral observations without the usual considerations needed when working with vertebrate animals. Additionally, the protocols outlined here can be carried out at very low cost, using common laboratory materials and supplies. Planarians are commercially available through various companies or can be directly harvested from ponds.

The application of these methods in our laboratory has provided significant research experience to undergraduate students; these experiences have resulted in student presentations at internal and national scientific meetings, as well as coauthorship in peer-reviewed research publications ([@b19-june-7-48], [@b18-june-7-48]; [@b24-june-7-48]).

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

General laboratory materials and reagents were purchased from Fisher Scientific (Suwanee, GA) or Sigma- Aldrich (St. Louis, MO). In this work, we will use dimethylsulfoxide (DMSO) and caffeine as experimental compounds. The data was analyzed using the PRISM software package (GraphPad, San Diego, CA). The methods describe here are modifications of published procedures ([@b22-june-7-48], as modified in [@b19-june-7-48], [@b18-june-7-48]). The planarians used in this work were purchased form Ward's (Rochester, NY), but can be obtained through a variety of biological suppliers.

TOXICOLOGY - MATERIALS
======================

-   Planarian worms (1--2 cm long; *Dugesia sp.*)

-   Polypropylene dishes (100 × 15 mm) -- 4 compartments

-   Small paint brush

-   Dissecting microscope

-   Artificial pond water (**APW**, NaCl, 6 mM; NaHCO~3~, 0.1 mM; CaCl~2~, 0.6 mM; pH 6.9).

-   Experimental compounds in APW, as indicated

TOXICOLOGY - METHODS
====================

Label the lid of a four-compartment dish ([Figure 2*A*](#f2-june-7-48){ref-type="fig"}) with the appropriate solutions that it will contain. Always use one of the compartments as a control (APW only).Using a small paintbrush, transfer (gently) 6--7 planarian worms to each compartment.After transferring the worms, add 4 mL of the appropriate solution (APW or the different DMSO concentration).Using the dissecting microscope, observe the worms for a period of 30 minutes, recording your observations (% of live worms) in [Table 1](#t1-june-7-48){ref-type="table"}. Death in planarians is a rather unambiguous process; the worms begin to disintegrate, usually head first ([@b3-june-7-48]; [@b19-june-7-48]).Plot the data recorded in [Table 1](#t1-june-7-48){ref-type="table"} as **% of live worms***vs.***DMSO %** at the different time periods.Fit these data points to an empirical Hill equation ([Equation 1](#FD1){ref-type="disp-formula"}) in the form: $$\mathbf{F} = \left( {{\mathbf{E}_{50}}^{\mathbf{n}}/\left( {{\mathbf{E}_{50}}^{\mathbf{n}} + \mathbf{C}^{\mathbf{n}}} \right)} \right.$$where F is the fraction of control for each DMSO concentration, n is the Hill coefficient, C is the experimental compound concentration and E~50~ is the compound concentration that induces 50 % of the observed effect. An empirical equation such as the one shown above is the best initial treatment of the data, since we have no information about the possible mechanism of action of the experimental compounds in planaria. The Hill Coefficient can indicate cooperativity between two or more binding sites. Generally, n's significantly higher or lower than unity indicate positive or negative cooperativity, respectively, provided that the putative binding sites differ on their affinity for a specific ligand. Two different binding sites with similar affinities for the ligand would be indistinguishable with this equation. Even in binding studies, however, the Hill equation provides little or no information about the specific mechanism ([@b29-june-7-48]). This is primarily a behavioral work; in a whole organism there will be multiple binding sites, which will interact to induce specific behaviors. If desired, the data can be fit to other equations according to specific experimental designs.

BEHAVIOR - MATERIALS
====================

-   Planarian worms (1--2 cm long; *Dugesia sp.*)

-   6 cm polypropylene dishes on a 1 cm^2^ gridline ([Figure 2*B*](#f2-june-7-48){ref-type="fig"})

-   Small paint brush

-   Artificial pond water (**APW**, NaCl, 6 mM; NaHCO~3~, 0.1 mM; CaCl~2~, 0.6 mM; pH 6.9).

-   Experimental compounds in APW, as indicated

BEHAVIOR -- METHODS
===================

-   Using a small paintbrush, gently transfer one planarian worm (about 1--2 cm long) to one 6 cm plastic dish and set it on a piece of graph paper with grid lines placed at 1 cm intervals ([Figure 4](#f4-june-7-48){ref-type="fig"}).

-   Add 5 mL of APW or the experimental solutions.

-   As the worm glides around, count how many times it crosses or recrosses a line in one minute over a period of eight minutes. One cross is defined as the point where the worm's head touches a gridline.

-   Record your observations as outlined in [Table 2](#t2-june-7-48){ref-type="table"}.

-   Plot your **cumulative crosses** as a function of **time**. Fit your data to a linear regression model.

-   Normalize the experimental slopes obtained from the fit above to control slopes.

-   Plot your normalized data as the **fraction of control***vs.***the experimental compound concentration** and fit it to [Equation 1](#FD1){ref-type="disp-formula"}.

RESULTS and DISCUSSION
======================

[Figure 3*A*](#f3-june-7-48){ref-type="fig"} shows a representative graph of the effect of DMSO on planarian survival at different time periods. The data demonstrates that DMSO lethality is dependent on both the DMSO concentration and the time of exposure ([Figure 3*B*](#f3-june-7-48){ref-type="fig"}). These results are consistent with published reports ([@b19-june-7-48]). [Figure 4*A*](#f4-june-7-48){ref-type="fig"} shows representative plots of cumulative crosses as a function of time under control conditions and at two DMSO concentrations, indicating that the DMSO-induced motility decrease is concentration-dependent. [Figure 4*B*](#f4-june-7-48){ref-type="fig"} shows a concentration-response curve for this motility decrease. The E~50~ value was close to 1 %, in agreement with previous reports ([@b19-june-7-48]). [Figure 5](#f5-june-7-48){ref-type="fig"} shows the caffeine-induced, concentration-dependent increase in planarian motility. This behavioral effect is consistent with known stimulant effects of caffeine in vertebrates ([@b16-june-7-48]).

Planarian worms are being rediscovered as useful organisms in neurobiology and pharmacology. The experimental designs outlined here can be easily adapted to a wide variety of experimental compounds. The similarity of the planarian nervous system to vertebrate nervous systems ([@b26-june-7-48], [@b27-june-7-48]; [@b5-june-7-48]) allows for the observation of behavioral responses in planarians comparable to vertebrate behavioral responses.

What will the students learn using these protocols? In many cases, undergraduate practical experience in behavioral pharmacology and toxicology is limited, since experiments using vertebrates tend to be more expensive in terms of animal housing, materials, disposal, etc. Additionally, vertebrate experimental protocols require more preparation in terms of permissions and ethical concerns. For example, it is questionable and impractical to sacrifice hundreds of vertebrate animals in experimental procedures showing lethality of toxic compounds solely for demonstration or training purposes. Planarians can be used to construct lethality curves ([Figure 3*A*](#f3-june-7-48){ref-type="fig"}), as well as other types of data analyses ([Figures 3](#f3-june-7-48){ref-type="fig"}, [4](#f4-june-7-48){ref-type="fig"} and [5](#f5-june-7-48){ref-type="fig"}). The main advantage of using planarians as opposed to other invertebrates was discussed in the introduction of this paper.

If desired, assessment of the learning outcomes can be incorporated in the design of the laboratory work. Overall, the presented experiments show the potential of planarian worms as a low-cost experimental organism in neuroscience education in general and in pharmacology and toxicology education in particular.
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![Planarian worm (*Dugesia sp.*). Courtesy of Dr. Richard Woodruff, Department of Biology, West Chester University.](june-7-48f1){#f1-june-7-48}

![*A*. Toxicity experiments setup. *B*. Motility experiments setup.](june-7-48f2){#f2-june-7-48}

![*A.* DMSO toxicity to planarians as a function of concentration at the following time periods: 1 minute (closed circles), 8 minutes (open circles), 15 minutes (closed squares) and 30 minutes (open squares). The lines were generated by fitting the data to [Equation 1](#FD1){ref-type="disp-formula"} (see methods). Inset: DMSO structure. *B.* The E~50~ values are inversely proportional to the time of exposure. Each curve represents a minimum of three experiments. Error bars represent the standard error of the mean.](june-7-48f3){#f3-june-7-48}

![*A.* Representative linear plots showing planarian motility decrease by two DMSO concentrations. The lines were generated by fitting the data to a linear equation. *B.* The experimental slopes were normalized to control slopes (APW) and graphed as a function of the DMSO concentration. The line was generated by fitting the data to [Equation 1](#FD1){ref-type="disp-formula"} (see methods). Each curve represents a minimum of three experiments. Error bars represent the standard error of the mean.](june-7-48f4){#f4-june-7-48}

![*A.* Linear plots showing examples of caffeine-induced planarian motility increase. The lines were generated by fitting the data to a linear equation. Inset: caffeine structure *B.* The experimental slopes were normalized to control slopes (APW) and graphed as shown, indicating the caffeine-induced increase in planarian motility. Each line/bar represents a minimum of two experiments. Error bars represent the standard error of the mean.](june-7-48f5){#f5-june-7-48}

###### 

Planaria survival in the presence of DMSO at the indicated incubation times. For examples of the data plot from this table please see [Figure 3*A*](#f3-june-7-48){ref-type="fig"}.

  Incubation time (minutes)   APW Fraction alive   DMSO 0.1 % Fraction alive   DMSO 1 % Fraction alive   Etc.
  --------------------------- -------------------- --------------------------- ------------------------- ------
  0                                                                                                        
  3                                                                                                        
  5                                                                                                        
  10                                                                                                       
  15                                                                                                       
  20                                                                                                       
  30                                                                                                       

###### 

Gridlines crossed per minute and cumulative crosses (See Methods). For examples of the data plot from this table please see [Figures 4*A*](#f4-june-7-48){ref-type="fig"} and [5*A*](#f5-june-7-48){ref-type="fig"}.

  Time (minutes)   Crosses   Cumulative Crosses
  ---------------- --------- --------------------
  1                            
  2                            
  3                            
  4                            
  5                            
  6                            
  7                            
  8                            
